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iWiion ?Ihc ’t*m™y’ !iuiir bigotry‘of; thb last

JemtVtiravciMis■ahhjects'to talus up armsagainst
hlmjguoAiE hla.mbsHdrm!doblo unutule's (b his
dipigerdHl tißitrphtipiik/ was SirJnlm Cochrane,
«n^cfl(;bnoU.^EwiitdiDumlonhld. Houaaono
uCtm^niQitprqqdncnt,actors In Arß.vlo'Arebels
lion, pgc*a;dpalr<ictive gloum aoerried:
to' Hover overdo, CauipMl, envelop-
imrin rtifu al^whq.nulled tticlr tor-
toilli (ol'ihc cause pfi Its.chleflalns. ;Tho«amo
do'6m*eft«^dfta188e(J;‘ i al^,,jon'D Ho
wfiV iiiYrdhhd6U' oy lfioV fropps—

resistance: Imt at
’Cjt,!rtt|ili b ;cf- s: Ho tafcprf

prisoned, tdiKrdnd corideniril'd^o'dlo’UjVph 1 the
scaffold.- -Ho? had 'bhtfc'fow day's :(o and
tUp. jailor wwkitoif buKhd arrival of bis'death
wuthfnl>to.!loadl.hii!nMbrth;fo:execution. ' Ills
familyaud-frlCnd# hadvisited Him Inprison, and
oxpMDgcd.withiHlm. (He last, (Hu long, (He heart

fiifewpll. . But there was one sjhacame
to :receive !.hi» blessing,mno

w!uv»s;oa,.U»q. i»rl< Jlv’ of ;his,,eyca-.iind]lpya,ofhis
luinso,'.cven tirlzul. the daughter of -his love.—
Twilight ■.waV’civatnig, dapper, glow over[the
grilings’oflds pHscm liyase-hc ,\vak,mourning
IoV-‘a lost 1took dpils favorite child, apd his Head
vtm pressed damp wall of His
ccll.' th' Cool 7tbO feverish pulsations • that 'shot
(hrtmglrltliJt6 J 6tTri£a'bf'flro,*ivhcri the door' of
bU'riparhuunt'thriiod Slowly on 'its' unwilling
hinges,and dll*: keeper ,entered followed by a
youtig and,biiautlfol;lady. : Her' person was fall
and commanding*;her eyes 'dork* 1 bright and I
tearless t 'but,their brightness spoke ofsorrow— I

to l*ewpjit away? her raven
trusses,-rrcrq; parted oyora-hrOw: clear,and pnro
as.thojpoJUhvd marble, /'The, nnlmppy captive
r.d{icd.Hlsjieadi»« llk*v entered—, ;t •

VHi*’child] |>o exclaimed,
anaihcfcllupqu His bosom., ~ ,•... ; ifttfu'r f Hiy. dear, father I’*, sobbed, the

imilUiiiuS,nd she diiidjyd away the
Ihat'A^CdfnVmiddd^bewdrds,' , .

W ir6iir , lm’orVjowrTttnbt bo short, vcr.V qhort,”
sald’tlfo jiilldf, hb turned and loft'themfor, a
fe* :mlmitos thgOthOn V M”' ’ ~ i,‘

;

,/ '''

« Ghd liblpand comfort theo, my daughter!”
addfldiho'riuhippyftithcr, 0s ho Holdher to his
Lrcastyand iprlnted a kiss upon her brow.' “ 1
hadfeared thabi dhould die without bestowing
my,Wwslng upon,the head of my child,and that

than.death{, but tlioit art-.oonie,
my, lyvon-iupu opt cpmp l > Pnd t|io laa£-blessing
of. father— ’’ , •

forbear,!,. fothcar-P’isho, exclaimed}
** qotr tjiy hist'bWsing nqi, the last I, My fath-
or‘i|mllnot4lol| y .V' .. V : -jf,

<*Bo calm, Wcnlhi,ihy chllui^exslalrqedno,
“w'oiild to heaven I Could edinfort thee, my'own,
my own. But there Is no Hope—within thbo
days, thyu and di/little’odeswill be—”

Fatherless, ho wodld have said, but tho'word
died On-his tonguol’ }

(i Thboo days V* rtpeatod she, rnltlng her head
from hhr breast, bdt 'ongsrly pressing his hand?
«Ihrocfidays} then there is hope \ my.fathori
sliill hro! Is not (ny grandfather tho friend of
Father Potrc, tho of the
kipg.f, himiHo shall beg tho life <?f his
Bup,,andj my fnthor;s)mll not die!”

i’if.ajf nay, Griaol,” returned not
dccelvea—there Is no hope—alreadj7 my doom
Is has signed tho order
of T myI'dxccution,* an«l tho messenger of. death
laWfcad^'BhWway, .« 'V-,'"f!':'"/

•• Vet my father shall hot—ahftH'HOcdlo,,> she
repeated empniliOaliy;'ind claej»lng her hands
toStttfioV—'“Hoavenapoedadaughter’s pu^l»OHO,,, •
shoCieUlmedt and turning to her father sho
cakaiyiiii* Wo but wo sholl meet
ag*hv/f i * :

i*Wliat would -my child?’* enquired ho ca-
gctlyv fck&ing onziblir in her face.

(/Ask replied, d/buf• pmyfor
tno&hdf blcsatup-rfbut uutn Wilhlhy l&stiblcsst
inp«l?i (tJiv; i}i:r< mJ In-fir:, > .’n! 1 -

Ue sgain; pressed her tddiis heart land! wopt:
npbnohexi iicck.i- In fa ftWi/ipomcntathb jailor
entered, and they’were lorn from the arms, of
MohiOthttu^ill/Ini "1 ,H. I 1!''

Ob thdwcdlnpbf -the 1iboOnd- day' after' the
lfi&ydWclitlnbcd, aVnyraring man

crosfeM'ilh’c draWbrtdgoof! BenVltk/ from''the
bokh< abd iMbygnld; dn(l bat

l'td'''Kafc'Ofi"ft' lb(!nch : by 1 the door of* nn
hosttihV, orfthO’tioiuU'fiidd of thc attnotipcaHy
fronting called 1the Main guard then
stnbd/ i llodldirtot'enter tfio for it was a*

Oliver Cromwell had imodo hU'bead 'qbttrUrrfl ft
fewj years at H sOincwhaf
earlier penonj'Jauies thd dlxth - badl Wkcn up 1hls'ifcsidejtdtf when dh his ‘way l to enter 6n the
Bowrolgnty orJEilglond. l' , 'riid!tfavLllct, 'Woro'a
coarsejerklni-faßumeti l around -his body, by l aleatherglrUlol ‘fthd ovcn it a'Bhbrt cloaki coml*
pesfed'orequaltnafcriaU [ IU tvnflCVidtnily d
yoqnwrtm, ‘but lWft txlavbr was; drawti down'RO'fctfitoialwosiiiiconccfll l 'hlsi IcUdrcs.’lti'onO
hatidhbciirrtcdabniaU Ibdndlc/and'itt the dlh- 1
wiwllgriinVSUffii' ' " -•

foV a irlasii of wino, ho took a
fiWWtNU’MMi' hIA Wndlc, : «nU>,f(cr restf,
•ng fop a few minutes, rose to depart. Tho

wcrO BcUing jn.ami, it thrw.tn
«ned to ,tw> a WhCol Storms.* Tho. .heavens-Jfwo ujdblcj ilib 'cloudsrlibljfng front
tnd sekpsnddm oCwhld nioaued Along tho
atroetB;AcQOropanlodt>byrheavy drond'ior^r&in^
niid IhofWo-of.tho TWwd^fftMfodqlcd. 1 V,,HI '

fct. 'JO fi.il • loJr/iirrosplJ \ii—-.b'nn7. •wjwjk/'I 'vaaTi.»
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rV'ljkavcmhelp thee, if thou intchdost to trav-
el fyr onsuch a night os Hhs/’-said thb

English gate, as the traveller, passed*ljim.ftpd:
i Jn.a few minutes, he; was' On'Uicfbordcrb OP■vyido, desolate and dreary' mddrofTwccdfnolAh,which, fori .rajleg,- prfcsenled .’A desert of l whins,'fern, apd,stunted heath,- with: Here add- there’o’

diogle, covered: with thick! brush wood. Ho
slq>vly,(piled; over the: steep» hilly heading'the
storm whichnowraged in wildest fury.' The
nun,fell in toyrcnts.andithe windihOwled as o'
legjon p.f famished Wolves, hurling -its dolefuland angry echoes .over heath; 1 Still the Strang-'
crushed onward uritil he hid proceeded above

frotti'Berwick, When ofi if
upabhjilonger ,to brave the-storm, he sought lshelter .amidst, some.crab and'-bramble hushes-
by.ihojwayside. oii o'-hi -v !’

Nearly an .hour had paksed-aineb besought
this imperfect refuge, andi thedarknoss oftlic
night and rtho< storm Had ’.incrcaecdtbgether.
typeii a horse’s- 1foot’wis'hcard; -
hurriedly splashing along thcrood.- Tho'rider;
benthtB hend [to ihe blast. . iSuddenly'his’hOrec
was grasped, by, the bridle* and' ;lhcr traveller
stood before hiniiholding. itpistol' tohis breast."
..•‘.DllspipuntiSn cried the-sCTanger,’'Sternly/- - ■~The, horgeroan, benumed and< stfickcnWith

fyaf, niadean’eilort to reach hf£anTis> bat in a 1momcnt;(hc hood of the. robber, tho
bn|)|c,. grasped the breast bFntho'Tiderpnml 1dragged. (o'ilho ground/;He'fell heavily -;
on his facpfl a«ld for several > u 'f’" ’• - Li—~

less. ,The,. stranger, acized'Uioidkdthertt'bag , }.(./. • iCUA-PTER Iyi.s
contained the moil for: the ihorth; and ; Tbc contemptible liUlo jackanapes! hehod

■Hinging it across his shoulder, rushed across lh<-
bcuih*,.-,.; i ~f i .j; •-•) pxclafthedSophia (b her sister.

.. „;,, ,j
; .-parjy on,i,he:following:morning, theiuhabi- j ‘And why should he not, sister t’ exclaimed

Berwick were seen hurrying inigroups Mary? DanverJB.,calpily. . ■; -I! m / rn. r *

to.tlic,Bppti whiTar.tho robbery fund - becncbtttv : ‘ ‘Wliyshould hc’pQt/, Pjdhp think! would
milted, and were scattered in every 'direction aji whist’ witlV a new
round the moor: but no trace of 'thorobber of-my'fathCr’a'seiwrihls'f 1 So;
could bo obtained. 'Three ddys 'httd ’poised, phiaitosscdlicr head in disdaiii: ' ? V ! ' : iSir John Cochrane yet lived. The mail which ’ in;your;assQciating
contained;tlic dpa|h,waiTflnt ■bad been fobbed; witji h'uW.Sppfnft, ,1k? is., certainly a ,Hand*,
and before another could be, given, thp internes* some, 1 intclllgerit, anti' , wcU-bphavcd

hisfathcr.the Earl Of DdhdbnKl'tf, wjth. mart.’ '
° I * : ,i: '' '*

'■
the king's, confcff?or,i might» hD’ BUcc’cfisfuli— ‘Behavefli.wcll enough/for-anghtT know'; 1Crizcl, now became almost* ibis-,, constant com- 'but, oplydhmk, ofedterrft, Clerk in:ai;drawing-
panioii in poison, and ,spok<j, toi^iira, ; words of. room.! . For wonder how,father
comfort/ 1 Nearly fourteen7 days had passed .coVddCVcr think! of/eucH’a tiling ,aa admitting
since the robbery of the mail had been commit* hitn inlb tbitfdfrtily^ *" 1’ 1 ‘ '
ted, and , protracted/hopfc in thobosom of the i .‘lisuppose itWus'bePaflßehfeliM'fltc Tohk^ 1prisoner became morP bittcrthan hid first of, hiin.'- .;! w,r>:r.v [.m; ••!’•!•<:*. ; '
ppir* But - even ; that hope,!bitter as it Wofl, 1 ‘What will, jfr. Augustus Fitzhcrbcrt Gayperished. The intercession' of his father had Whbn'hc finds us associating, w|lh poor,clerks ?
bccn unsuccessful—anda second time the- big; -_th«J trash drcothrlihi rbonifi’!’ r ' ‘
oted, and 3* ouhl be despotic monarch had signSi • j ‘ft mailers little to me-whfct fie thinks; he
the warrantor his death, ntidwithin a little jsaconccitcdpuppy, and T wonder' that you
more than another day that warrant would can erttture hip replied,Slary, sniart-
rcach.htsprison.;

~ ly, ‘ ! '• ■'
, .‘‘Thewillof Heaven be groaned the •Bubhols iholcader.of’lhcfotfrM&ry,* 'fiaidi
Paptlvc. .■. •' ! I”; - Sophia, astonished at..tbc plebeian notions.of

, ‘‘Amcutr rptumed Grizcl, with'Wild vche* hersistcr. -' ; f '
mence; .‘.‘but my father,shallnot dicr”’ '■ ; ‘lie is.ji perfect flirt, for nil that, and, inft-,

Again tflo rider with the mall 1 had- rertohed rjitbly* inferidrin nil that cortsiitulcs a xraan,'t!o,|
the moor of Twccdmouth, and the scCond timo 3lr\ : Uarlowc, whom yo«*aflect lo despise. -
he borc; wiihhini ri the, dppm of Cochrane. He | ThcponvcrsaViou was interrupted by the cn*
spuircd 'his horse to his utmost-speed, he look* Mr* banycre., i . , , , ■cd cautiously before, bchihd and around himt ‘How Could you bring llmt horrible,clerk in-
and in his right hand he carried a pistol to do- to the bouse, papa l’' said ■So'ph'a’, "ps• the' ihcr-

, fend himself.,, , The moon shed a ghostly'light chant prihcc- Scatcd himßclf by tho-blazing
across fho heath, rendering-desolation visible, grate-i,.: 4 : - -

and giving a. spiriturl embodiment: to every I ‘lTorriblo.clcyk I,prny -what .if; Iho.,matter
shrub, ,11c ,p-nfl, turning the angle of a: Btrngi 'with him V asked ’ Mr.. Danvers, evincing
gling copse, when his horse reared nti tho re- some'sQriirise nt'tjicplainiipcech.df his dangh-,
pori.of a pistol,thoi fire of which 'Sccmcd to ,tr. ; u. ~-: 1 ?•- ■Oash into hia vcry cyes.-,; At the feamcmoment j -*Why, B'd|s dclcrk’.,: '
his bw,n,pistol, jiashed, and; the hor«? rearing ( ‘Bat olrdspcdliible young ,|‘

driven ;from the:saddlo; ' j chbuglij but not fashionable
Ina,moment thefoot of the rolk-r wasupon his 'naph.l : 1 ' 15 ' ‘•'' I■’ -

•’

‘
breast, who bending over himj and,brandishing’ • j ‘I was ’a'ctcrk once, Sophia ; I ’
a short dagger lie had in his hand/ said ‘i ’ : 1 Hyswooping oula :slord'and carrying' bundles’

• “Give me thine arms or dioIV-• ' a,boht the city/-. !.
- The heart of the king’s ficrvant fallid,within-‘How absurd you talk, papa. 1 ' , '

''

him; and, without venturing a reply; ho did.ds • j -But-MK Harlowc is a very csllmnblo yopng
he was commanded.. ' - I cbnllUcnVybu w«U .find him; very

“Kqw go thy, way,” said the robber sternly; agreeable company/• 1 :1 I;
; ’ ■ i" ■ '*

:
‘i but.lcave with me thy horse, and leave'with ; , shall'liiVo hothing fp saV to him,’replied
the.mailrrlcast,a worse thing comenpbnlhec.” 'Sophia,'witli'a Bhnig :of;

1 Thp man atosq and' proceeded- tdwards Bcru ! ' ‘Boware. Sopliid j 'lhcve is an:: dld : proverb;
wick trembling,.and the robber, mounted the you knoW>’ about 1 crilcHdinipc’angjcs ; una-
horso whjcU he bad left,and rode rapidly acrofes Vrores/'; 1, -;i»n ‘- 1 • 1the heath*. / : .<ll ‘! ■ ■ 1 1 Sophia laugHcd.hcarlilytHt.lho idea of a poor
’. JlreparaUong.wcromaking for tho execution clerk being ti)i ap'gel. ’ .
of Sif John.Gocliranoi and tho officers of: the; ; ; •But’what sayssfary V - asked th'diricrchant,
Ipw, w,aiU“dpnly;.for,.the arrival 1 of the mail/ tprning to his gentle hearted daughter. • ' ■witn his second death warrant, to lead him- ! . ,‘Oh. I like him very much ; we arc nlreaH)'
forth to the scaffold, when tidings arrived that fyst-friends/ replied alary; and a filightblush
the mail

For yetfourteen days the lifeof the prisoner : ‘Just like her, papa; l elioUld.nofc wonder If
would bo prolonged. ' Ho'again fell upon the she gothedd in lovo with your rper-
neck of.hja daughter and said: . ■ <■ •, cantilenngei/ ’• l ' ;' !

, **lt is good—the handofHeaven is-ip' ibis I*’ ; ; ‘She'nfust dons sliqplcascg bljout- ro-,
• “Said I not,” replied,tho maidenT-and”.fQr ,tar«ed :< Mr. smiling,. t\ ”,

the first time'she 1wept aldud— riiy father 1 l'wlio said a' word about fall-
fc|io'uldnotdio! f ’ ■1 1 n‘- r 1 '' ! ‘‘ love.‘ 'Cn^’t ; a*bodyjHo.qijVi}^ to,ft young*
’■: The fourteen days were not yet possed/vhen ' hcingjnjovc, wit)i .hira •
t|io prison doors ficw,opqn, and the old Earl of I Thp MQfy.>bl.Mdhcd, as, she spoke- In
Hundonnld rns[icd to, llic arms of hls.Fon.' rllis! bluslicd lhat her fa-
'intcrccssionwith.’ the confessor bodlialdcngth tber bc|gnh td think the pflair was; .something
been Kucccssfu); and rafter, t>v,ico isigiliiig tho more than a mere jest. " I( y ■,hyarrant.for tlip cxeeutipn of. Sir ( John, which- I 1 ‘But pfay, papa, whfc'rt docs'yonf1 henv'' part-
had as often failed h\ reachingdta dcsUnationi nbrarrivc/'- asked. Sophia- ‘lf all tliO'accouhts
! tncking had sealed his pardon. .He had'huf- I ilmvehcard orhis.wit. gnjiantry, and.personal,
ried with hig |ns pwnhotisc-rhislfam- attractions arc t^uo,.l shall, pcftfiinly syt.^my
ily were clinging around htm/shedding tcarsof cap for'hiin;”’' '• ,
joy—and they wtro ivumfcjliirg with gfatitmlo ;‘Ub will ap^carl one of these days,* replied

Mr. Danvers. :•’•••'•; * ’ t -
Icrccptodithqi mail and sayctl bia life, when,a !*1 hope you will not licf’p this in
stronger prnyep ah audience •, •/ tbo house after he corocar *i Sir John desiriL’d him toiibe aflmitleil-rand ‘I certainly shall** •.
the robber eptyred* .He.washftbit.edas Wb.lxV |‘But, papaVh'c if. wp do, it
fore described.-with the coarse jerkin, but his isreally , .■>, j
bearing was ahpve,bis condition. Oirchlerinji I‘Sniall loss, my child; if,*wparo ; dependent
ho slightly, touched his-heaver, hut .remained- upon the apes and pypnips/of rfashiqna.blo life
tovci'ed.- ' / i , r for our position in-BOcictyv the sooner wp loose

1 “When ‘you Imvc 1pcnißed these, said.ho, ,|tl tho hotter for our own self-respect/ said Mr.
taking two papers from his bosomi’“cast tlictii Danvers,! g6od-hnniorcdly. -l • 1
iiito, tiio lire,’’ >r. I- i l .". v.K ‘/ I { ‘.Ypp • 1' nr.:-'- 1Sir John , glanced, on .them, started, ond.boi ~ i havo mp- A,lesson,
cpiho - polo—they were hjs death,warrants-. let thogive yop one. , TJio idol you.w,or^H'P
’ | My dcllvoi-eF/’ cxfctainied h6, shall If more Sbnsdias1than llibso' of tno'Fcgcc/sl^ndaI.',Ijiunk the’ tho'silvbr'bf ihy 1 Fnaliionablo rieciity l Isas hollowbSdbi-ass^pan;

hi0/’ ■ , ,-jnf ; ~f; twin m; I .whofollow in your aa as.^dh cy ;1 The old'ljnn grasped the hand of ,Uiß6tfPnn. lire brainless/ -

ccfl—the childrbn embraced hlru and : lio'burat , j‘l wish MmADgastuff-Fitzhcrbortcould hcaf
rnto/tcarsi'i!' -S'/ -• 1 r -i,‘ 1 yop.gijy ?p/.flddpd §qn|ijp; 1.-;; ’■>
‘ 1 “py wHftt npme/’cagcrlycntiuirbd Sir'John; .i j‘Mr. Augustus -ft,
♦‘shrill I thank my deliverer?” :;■ taati hArlibrJn New, Orleans |csg than .a yepy
1 ; The stranger wppt .nbud; pml raising t hU ngd. had'tho libhof'orbhing shaVed by him
hcavbi-. 1tho ravch'tresses ofGrlzcl Cochrane,fell last wihttiriiwhdn I.wks tHcrtbit .) ai <
upon the coarse cloak- -» -\ -ii ' * j'Ph. horridoPW^^^^yi*^VQ
! } ♦♦Grtfilcbik ‘lf.tyl't ,j.. .r i-.... j.; - t ’.Mi/niislierl atul inrppliircd.fhthcr, ’miy6\Vli child,. ( ; ♦Why mibiild I, mychild ? He is as good ft,,
mj/snVcr !'my mvn’Grizcl!”’ ,! ■ ‘ -t [ [fellow, nsficn.sihlc.a. pcrfion. and. according’tb

' 'lt is l hmicccSsaty to ‘ odd'niorOT—the jipagl- ;| yo\u\statetncnti au ftwhionohlo a*, man <aS >Mr*i
1 natlort'bf- the reader ca,n* supply..thq F|nstooko.whose igrtaUferand father, was* tho
we Uiav only 'add thnt'Grizvl/t’qchrftnew'hoso - Governor of the Siaie/ 11 -■ heroism and noUlo aflhctioh been liuv: ; . ‘ls iippssibU?- that. My. Fjlzluiihcrt, wn«r (y
rlcdfy ami iiuiierfocily sketehed. Was, trridilioyi ; Harllr V horrified aft thuaiv-,
says.'thc gmiidinothcT of thb l^tp 1Johb piiUlng'triiili... , p ■' bfAlrtilibapk, and great, great grandjndlhyy.of ; ; ~j j, :1 Mr.’iCoulls/ the cblfuratcd-baukei1. ’, ‘Atflnwlf* ••=

; i ■ - ii-V.-w: —rr. ;il■ „I ‘JiiflVs'i i».wyiw,«*•<*»«" 11
A WnoppßK.—KunSasimistbo'a richiwi(i).'i, . ■ ill ' I ’ ...

try ifwi'cni) Uitlicvclire following 'Jt; la ahominaljlf.' liideclare! ono .iinroij

which 1wo take from tho Lcnvcmvonh Herald: , k ipwfl* noW-a-idayst Wljo isrcupoctahlean w 1

English turnip tho Other dqy‘, is not/: said iSophiai 1grown in this' vicinity, measuring l Rvo and 1 >’■; ‘Therefore.'my child,; we blight-not to spcAK
hhlf mnheii ib’didmotcr. found and disparagingly ofpersond hati|blo hf?,
wm6h it Was wild throe weeks previously vvps ypu have done to-mght. • ‘
In the seed. Mf= tho statement*had"hot'bebn . (poahya, clerlfi!!. , . .■> ; >l j' 1
madc toiuu by a gcnllctnan who'ls in IhO habit l jAt this, Mr.
oftclling-tho truth* wo shiuld haVo thbafeht ho entered thb robin, anti, ps Sophia woytn ujv
was laying it on rather “thick/’ l eypresscd, had theimpudence to seat nimseir

Uw/Mcnkojorsnp^er,; •< 1 ' ‘

,' , '
.1 '''••'Ara’lmltered'iltid g6ne j '■ ' : ' J

No crtk«J ;ojiltS:klndred*-i " f-‘
. / ,, ,

T6 sffcam onuho platter,
‘ ’Or tibAr its mtnb’lle’i ’’

■ ' joovo fiie'o ilhoii lono one!
'-Td’Wo'ek a coftl'fatcV: '

! i; ,, i;s!i)c<} Hyr'ma'tijs.ahjalV eaten j ’ :i ! -;
, t . Copie UtJ.pn jny plato.j, ;

’ " ’ Ttius'lclmlly I’H bulVcr , , , \
• > ’ 'Thy (r’ei^ 1 ‘““

~ s jjAnd.tldak pn tliyiawee'tneHS l'' ■ 1
' Wticn ajt no piore I , , ,

„

Tims oilcakes nnifit , . e '
l" 1 Three tiiWcs a'day j " '

~ ; .-WhoH tho incnl*Hmetf ftpprtffcif, 1 1
. (l Xliey,WUBt : vi}p;*)li wypji. >,,ii

“When hunger Is.mighty,,
■'"i And alckhfe‘ss'hy& flbrtii, ’ '

What cokc.cari; inhabit* '• ■■ • , f .

; ~( | The,table qlonf)? ..-'u .. • :

MARRYIN&A CLERK ):..pu. ■ „ !,

' ( ~ TJio, Jlcrcayllle Jngel,:.,„ ,
l"' 1 ' IiWAIUUIN T. XaUTOK. ■ '

CHAPTER 11.

'••jff•••rn (ii-jhJ

,'rni oilduq iSi-

'■( j o;U f*. '
....—■——
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*' 1 -

by thb'aidb' <lf Danvers, who,* Appeared
/proximity ,with

hitiii '’y,: i,‘,Frederick iTanoWqivpjb, as slary had said, iaagreeable young
triad 1;/ 1 And Sbfthia. ijlm could have forgiven
ldh\ ,/df!beihg/.a lcicm» vy.oijld have appreciated
hl's ROCTCty qmyeqshiclljV flB did lief sister/ . . '

accepted
ari;itiHtition from to attend Alboni’s
.lastebneett/ l,

» ' J'- .*• ;
They had scarcely left the’ house beforcjMr/

AugustdP'ttaH'ilsheftd'lntb'lhc sitling-roornf;—
This gcntlcm4n!waa art '.•exquisite of the first
water.*-. Tn-hift personal bppCaranee, he certain*
ly w.ns snfikicnllV, wcUlcndowcd to challenge
tfiq admiration or iser ; but; unfdrtu-
,nately-,;hc Was sadly slacking in that necessary
creuicnt-.iii;a mat ofsense—-brain, ; w

SophiacoUld .scarcely 'refrain from express*
ing the contempt shoTclCf for. . the journeyman lbarber in ‘Muftii! ivThc-lcadcrof tho ‘ton,' in'
her estimation wasa rutted; man. .<>.;•

The dandy/asAmattcr-qf courtesy, inquire
,cd ;fo.rMary„ahd was ■dhforaiai that slio had 1
goncto-theipcmcert with-lfov Harlowe; ■ ;*: •

•>YUh Mr., Harlowcrrttclerk—aw ?’ said the'
ex-journeyman: barber,'i tvith al sneer, as hetwirled up the long mt-tail ofhis moustache.

worthy iyofln£ iinan,’ replied Mr.'
DanvprS Vri ;.,uvi ,lm ni -

bMt a clerk—aw.!b
j.,'PrayK,were,yoi»'.HvTcn clerk, Mr. Fitzber-

bort? .Lyras.a
,fA dlprk.ijnosaw: 3\cv4w.’
•‘Did-I hetmeet?yiOM,in N<nv Orleans last win-

ter ihim ,!i.- .

The dandy started up~liko a parched pea
from a hot.pan. l . ..tn:/-./.!. ''* .

‘I have (it faint or having met you
iri‘a barber*'tiliop liipro,. continued thc.mcr-
chant, tbm’cntinfely. 1 J ''

».*Aw,‘* very-likclyv •Bow'." X patwobizc the
'baw,-:bawa. , .'-,i u\ ;-imh;V -

! ‘And now, I think of it, .you wore a little
while apron, and if not, I had the
pleasure of being shaved by iyou in person.’
; ‘Quito a mistake', you.’
' Suddenly Mr.•AngustijS; [Fitzherhert, whoso
;real name was; John /Smiko, remembered an
Imperative engagement,,and hastened to take
his leave. ‘ ’ 11 ': r
, He was seen to:Crttfcr tßt cars for New York

'on the foUcnvlnfe' / day,''ind' nothing has been
•. heard of hlih‘BihfcfcJ -

f-\>' {• 1

Ofcourse thereader understands that Fred-
erick Harloweand Mary are deeply* irretrieva-
bly in love with each othdr by this time.' The
poor clerk has won his way to the heart of the
fajr girl, and shfi, poor thing, has been captiva-
ted by the .manly .attractions, the noble soul of
:bim who bfiered ihcci)Sc |before her shrine. /,1 1 As the world goes it would be deemed ,a very,
wicked thing' for a ’pbdr' clerk tofall in love
.with the daughter of his aristocratic employer.
Some people would say it vVis ungrateful in
him thus to spirit away, (ho aficctions of a, con-

- .fldiug’ girh' When his position arid prospects did
not warrant Ilia assuming to' be hci* husband.
'' Tbcsc'qucstiona oTerStiU open to tho casuist:
He may bebate them -.to bis, entire

, Mr.,Dahyers, djLherbecauacbowasmoro.&ooel-■ ble tban the majority of. the .aristocratic mer-
chants b/’Ujo day/or for some other. equally
potent rcasomnegfcctcd to inakoanyfiissabout

’ thoiDinttcr, and fluttered tho clerk, to ’Woo 'and
win his dqnghtcr, without even remonstrating
against the base wickedness of the set.

But Sophia was deeply grieved by her sister’s
jfollyims sho deemed it, ahd used all the argu-
ment jn thyrang9 (ofher sophistry to
dissuade her from thefolly and raadiicsof wed-
ding a clerk; ’ ’

“

: Mary was’obstinate. 1 Tho’only'excuse she
'olforcd in palliation of the lligrnnt misdemenn-
or, was tfiat she loved him, andi if, she loved a

'shc would cling to him with the last
breath she was permitted lb draw.

*A ringl’icxclaimcd Sophia,:Onc : day, when
pmtttroappeared to . have .taken a decided
turn* . ( , i ■!
' *Wctl, Well,' I suppose you nro engaged.’

•We ore, Sophia.’ replied Mary, with a face
radiant With happiness " ’ vll •••’

, {,And you intend tofhc married ?’

'l' {Certainly we do—that 19 ll)o end, of an cn.
garment.?, . -

‘M'y conscience! to think that the daughter
6fa merchant lprince sllould'hocomo the wife of
a poor, iosignillcant clerk.’

{Nothing very alarming about , it,' Sophy; it
Wouldn’t .bo halfsoridlculons aaanother daugh-
ter ‘of*n merchant prince becoming j.lio .vlfo of
an fcx-jourheyman’barbcr! lIbelieve Mr. Fitr*
Herbert was,yourbeau ideal of what a faahion-
(ihje hushand tobc.’ : .-i, ~{ if
, imposter

v f*l am at least sure that Frederick’ fa not nn
humbug, would - not- be

likely IQ assume the character of a clerk.’ ,
i‘Perliap3 not But prav,.sister, when do

ydu iritend to become the Wife of this Counting-
room j cherub 1* ' 1

, ; i‘The day has not been fixed'yet—-in the
spring, probably.’ ,

•And may I ask what you intend, to do with
yourself?- Ilis salary is only a thousand dol-
lars a -year.*' 1 : :

•,W« can get along very well on that sum.
‘Yea, I suppose so; and live in some ten

footer in a,dark alley !’ ■. .i ‘VYo ipfend to.hvo out of town, in a nice Uti
110 cottage.'*

! ‘Y-t-sl alnlce little cotlrtgO!’ drawls Sophia,
in derision.' ‘O, Sis, I will show.you how to
livo when I am. married. None 'of your nice
little cottages foj; me. , But I .wonder when the
.now partner la coining? 1

* ‘Papa -told mft'this morning that be had do*•
ferred ...the , arrangement till next, spring, and
that flic gcptlejnan would attend to- his -busi-
nesd'at the South, 1as heretofore. . •

•-i ‘Hotv-provoklng l Ih&Vo been reserving my
ofloctionsoitpurpose for him ; to make
a conquest ofhim in just one month. > ■‘ {‘How foolish you talk, Sophy; ono would
think you, had entirely forgotten >'our mwdcn
delicacy.* “/

~
’,, ,

,
_

, ‘Poonl'FhVjilsfing It between hs, and So*
phla relapsed :ihto which, wo aroal-
tnpab. auitoi'rclatcd' to tho aforesaidnow partner,
wno.wasnot.qnl3 1; a nice young ;raan, but-wos
.to put fifty tliousand dollars into tho concern
whcnJiQ.bOc&mdapartner. .n/.w i '■<
'' |Tlio winter passed away t fintj spring came,—
Firdcrick ahd hjary'iycre to lbo‘ imirricd in a
Tew’dAysP Mri Danvers.' lov Uui infinite' oha-
grm.ni readily "consented to. tile
match.i;,
ml goodnea? of. her heart she wo.uW .nQtliftvo

Vidlcotions blasted, wCuld liaVP
bad a liulo opposition tosave appearances-. -

• Thp bridal dawcamc. find offt;r.tlHf ceremony
had'been, performed, the happy pany, started
loir ihclriUswf' rt&ldence in the suburbs.'Sophia.
■Who*iacUd'as' 1 bl'ideslnald, was l U> ■ accompany
them. J. ! ,-M i' • \1 'Tho catriage,wound through anehn;fibfidcd
road, and suddenly brought to vifw A
country residence. , ,

•Thai is the 0011880.’ cxolainicd'Uie bride,
i *Xl»atHa cottage: why. Mary, it is a; pfl'ftco-

replied,,Sophia,' in utter. aslomahpieut. for she
jievctvbad interest enough in her Bi“tvc s ,a|laini

| toi visit herproposed residence.

The before' ihc door! whichWis'holf hidden hehind’a vihedaced ;porlfc6,
anditho.party alightcdi'

The place was a perfectparadiße.-nnd many
were the,cncorp;utna rlftvished upon it by thebettildchcd Sophia.•''‘"Shu cahndt'lhink how'sarprised TwasI.flrst beheld Unsaid Mary; when sheWnd So-

were alone. ‘Jt seemed TnoriJ like adreamoffairy land than reality. But Frederick is so
vfcry odd about lhc§c things.’think that -he was! Why, SiR. itwiljiccrlainly rliin hinha fcdorclevk.on athou-
sand dolla^f^:salt^■y. , . > .
• he knows bcsl; he says the rent isriolmng.* ’

‘Nblhing,indccd 5- but'U will cal up hispbor
pUlarice.’ . - 1 . i.
.r >‘Well, I gaye.hhna lefson.on .extravagance,
bat hc.pnly laughcchjn jmy Xacc, and said ho
Uncw w.hot.he was about.!;

1‘But herd 'are- Frederick tind fattier i’ T am
sure papa has been scolding him for his' reck-*
lessneps.’ ; ■ • r • ,

~
;

•He does not look ag though the scolding had
produced a'Very][pbtve.rfureffect,* satd Jilary, as
she Saw herdidshadd’s sthilmg Cbuh’tcriahce.'

- ‘What ft .beautiful-house I'lnxeTaimed Sophia,-
asFrederickHartontojojned the,group, .

‘A 0,1 ncst.'formy.pretty bir^.-V.replied the
husbarid/gnilyyas ho chuckled ms.,blushingwifeunder the chin.- r

• ‘I should think your thousand d6llora:aycnr
would have to( 3ufler some/ said Sophia, blunt-
ly- . .

l O; your father has been sq very good as tp
elevate .moa ptg'i so that I cah welt afford to
inqur the expense?! ;1 ; n.. t

‘.Yes my child,’ ilr.'Donvcrs.'yoaknow I said something about entertaining an
angel unawares. 1 Sppliiai Mr. Warlowo is the
new partner If- ’ •' • ■‘What an abominable cheat, papa ! I’ll war*
rant you.told Mary of it in the beginning, and
she has been busy until the deed is done,’ said
Sophia; with abundant good humor.’

-‘Nay, she knew nothing or H tilla few days
before his marriage. This- was all Mr. liar-
lowc’s wbiro. lie must explain it for you him-
self.'

Mr. Harlowc did attempt to explaiq His mo-
tivo in entering tlio family incog but it was a
lame explanation. Probably the reader, who
readily penetrates the secret thoughts of'the
hero of story, has already divined his mo-
tive. lie wanted a wife, and had the sense to
seek for genuine goodness in preference to name
and-position in society. ; He WOn.the daughter
of a merchant prince as a simple clerk ; there
was no doubt that she loved him., Mary was
very much surprised, and perhaps a little cha-
grined, to find theromance of marryinga clerk
so suddenly disappear ; but in tbo wealthand
mutual love, they were richer than mlhogmiles
of a fickle fortune, which had blessed
withan abundanccof tbo good things of this
lifo.l . ■

A Thick-Headed Husband.—A pious old
lady who was too .■uncwclUtd.littknd meeting,
used to send,,.t]cr ; thickheaded.,husband W>
church, to fipd out.thc text the!-preacher SC;

ilcclCd ns the foundation of his discourse.,

‘
The.

poor dunce wasrarely fortunate cnough'tolrc-’
member tJio words of the text, oreven the chap-
ter and verso where. .found; ,but

ond 'Sabbath ho rah home m hot .haste,.and i
.withnfemfrkof Self-satisfaction oh htaTacc'i in-1
formed his wife thathe couldropcdtcrcry wtord!
without missing- a syllable* The, words .wcrcl
as follows: .

‘An angel came down from Heaven and look
a live coal from tlie altar.!.

‘Well, let us have the tcht/ remarked the
good woman.
1 ‘Know every word,’ replied the husband.
’I anj anxious’ to lioir it/continued the

wife. ' ‘ ■

‘They are nice words/ observed the hus-
band.

■I am glad your memory is improving; but
don’t keep me in suspense, my dear/

‘Just get your b)hlQ, find I will say the
Words, for J know ,them 'by heart., \Vl»y, I
said-them alpmdrcd times on my way home!’

‘Well now, let’s hear them/
'Abem/ said the bustmhd, clearing out his

throat. ‘An ingco come down Irom New Ha-
venand/ook a'livc coltby the tail and jbrlted
him out of the halter/

Legislative PnKCOCiTT.-—rn the early his-
tory 6f lndiana, SulliVan crtunly, a
portion of thb famed Tor itriinflcxibfc,adherence
to democracy, once elected Sol Turman,ofThr-
nian’s creek, to represent it in the Assembly.
It was hijj first experience in : legislative life,
and the mantle of its dignjly at ilret .sat un-
easily upon his broad shoulders'. He got along
pretty well, however,' by‘saying nothing apcl
always voting ah Mn Aiiison did, whoso name
was.called first anu who was a bright and shin-
ing light afyong the faithful, until, ono day he
•look down the Uonso, as follows :

Ho happened to como Into the ; hall in the
midst of some business which rendered lit ne-
cessary toknow the population of the several
counties, ohd the Speaker, not having the doc-
uments at hand, was asking the members for
information.' As soon as he saw Mr. Turman,-
bo addressed him :

■All, Mr. Turman, what is the population of
your county !'

Mr. Turman, taken entirely by surprise, re-
plied: “

•Sir, we have scarcely any popular In the
county \ the timber is all oak, hickory, birch
and maple, with a very small chance of poplar
in the bottom/

‘Tho speaker said—‘you misunderstood mo.
What is the ctnsus of,your county • -

Mr. T., vtry bftdly sored, replied—‘Oh they
have no sense ; they are d———-d ignorant
'set* fnssurtyou/ ; 1 •

'' "

*
IC tfaa no relation' of-Mr. Tnrman, aUhoogh

a man bearing, the satnq nume, whoi, making
his maiden speech while canvassing tho county
for election to tho legislature, affirmed to his
constituents that, if elected he would- "subservo
their interests to tho best,of, his skilj ifnd in-

ability/ .1 i. . ■ ■ • - 'i

A JIoNUMifST T 9 a PaiNTHii.—A movement
has been rondo amongthe printers of
having for US'object tilt ertption of n jnbltb-
mentover the remains of Jnmes llpinoh, late
foreman of the .Norfolk.Argus; who rdoently
died in ■ Petersburg, of yellow fever, having

contracted the diseipie while .in tlw diMtargo '

bin dulicii,' nobly nndriilciiig himself to the K >
destroyer rather than desert Ids pobt inthe
hour Of gluom, bf trial, and of danger

' :CnANi|i!nny llauvbst ok Capp C"”-~ TI £,
la the busiest season of tile tar annnig d l

■crmlberrvgrroAlnoii (Jape Cod, whoa* n v ,
making all possible haste.lo.gaibor,and,get in- ,
to! market the pi-mliife idtlffi .Wl’fJ 11W CT1 !1 ■b fore it is injuredby eaidy frost. It
tell that the cron.nf cranberries dn Iho Ca|ie is

tins year nbout half what it baa been in Corm
enseasons, inucli of. Urn frrot .baying byen in-,
iurwi by a worm,which,lum* made ua ivmwar-

■Juice In moat’of the yards/nevcrtlielesa; tiro
price paidfor whatthey oan bring mtu iliaikel
this fall is such that they ,will almost: rvalue
las ituioli for their scanty crops a* what they-

■oljtalhed tvhcii
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■ Boir Jed Misled ft
“I love yon, I adore you;But Pit) talking intny sleep."

Somefolks are iri the habit of talking in their isleep, and Miss Betsey Wilson'was of that ■prober. This, peculiarity she' accidently ro- 1yca)cd to Jcdiab Jenkins, ina careless conversan 1llonal way. .’Jqdioh hndjuat finished the ro rdial of a matrimortial I 'dream, in which, the
and himselffigured as hero and he-roine, he having invented thc sanie, for the sake

oX saying at the conclusion that it' vt-as ‘Hoo
gopd to be true, 1, 1 apd, thus, by speaking in:parables, assuring the domsalof what hedared
dot speak JiTaiply. ,' ‘

"I never drearrisaid’Betsey, ’but I somc-
timea'talk halfthe night, and tell everything'!know in my sleep.” 1“You don’t say so.” >

“Tes; I can never keep a secret from moth-
ert if she wants to know anything, she pumpsmo after I’ve gone to 'bod, and I ‘answer her
questions as honestly as if my life dependedon
it, - That -was the reason IWouldn’t go toridethe other night* I. knew she would knd itout
—it is awful,provoking.”

• Some daj-s after this,Jed called at the house,
and entering the parlor unannounced, foundthat Miss Betstiy, probably overcome by theheat of the weather, had fallen asleep on the
sofa. |

ftonr Jed,as the rentier has- surmised, hadlong felt an over ruling partiality for thoyoung
lady, and yearned to know if it was returned:
but, though-possessed of sufficient courage t‘o,
mount “the miinent deadly breach "-oilbmiddl-
es—(commercial ones, wferocan) he could not
miisler .spunk enough to inquire into theslajc

But he now ,bethought himself
ofhfr&mfeisedl somnambulic loquacity, and
felt thov-tljetinio to ascertain his fate had come.

lig^wliißpcred—*
“My dearest Betsey, tell me, oh! tell me

the objcctdfyour fondest allcctions.”
'Theifdiif sleeper gave a faint sigh and re.

sponded; “I lote—let me think—(here youmight have heard the beating of Jed's heart
thro' a.brick wall) I love Ilekvcn. my country,
and baked beans; but if I have one passion a-
bovc all others, it is.for roasted onions.”

The indignant lover didn’t wake her, but
sloped at once, a sadder but riot a wiser man.
At last accounts Jed was “shining up” to an*
other young lady.

A Fikb Stiif.au.—A good story is told of a
Philadelphia judge, well known for his love of
jokes. lie had advertised a farm for sale, with
a fine stream of water running thro’ it. A few
days afterwards a gentleman called on him to
speak alwut it.

‘Well Judge,’ said he, ‘I have been over that
fatmi you advertised for sale tnc other day, andfind all right except the fine stream of water
you mentioned-*
‘lt runs thro’ the piece,of woods in the lower •

part of the meadow,’ said tbo Judge.I ‘.\V|iat, that riltlc brook! Why it docs not
hold much more than a spoon full. I am sure if
you would'ciipty a bowl of water into it, |tl
wou\d.Ibvferflori'. 1You’ don’t call that a fine]
stream dri .youP •'

V finerit at all,’said, the Judge, blandly*-; '*• -i'
,-' We never beard, whether the. gentleman
bought the form,but We rather‘think Jicdidn’t.

Mobal FuagiunCb.—fWhat a pity,’ sold a
boy tjfhis father, as they walked l/iho’ the gar-den, ‘tliat the rpsc,. after blooming, docs not
produce fritit, and thus return a thick offering
in summer, for the Javely season of spring life.
Now, it »»allied the llowcr of innocence and
joy; then it woplj be also lire emblem of grab*

• itude.’
The father answered, ‘Does it not offerall its

loveliness to beautify lljc spring;- and, fortlio
dew and light which it 'receives from above
docs it not fill the air with its delicate frag-
rance? Thus, like gratitude, bestowing n
charm unseen, which enhances every other
good. Treated for spring, it dies with the
Spring; but Us withered loaves retain a portion
of its sweet fragrance—so in the heart of inno-
cence, does gratitude abide, after the kind deed’
Which brought it forth is forgotten.’

‘That’s a worry knowing hanimnl of
your’n,’ said a cockney to the elephant’s koep-

1Very,’ said the keeper, quite coolly.
•Ho perforins strange tricks ami hnnlics.

don’t he?’ inquired tlic cockney, eyeing the an-
imal thro’ n glass.

‘Worry surprising indeed,J said the keener.
‘Among other queer things, we've learnt ihm
topul moiiey in that box up llmr. Try him
with a. dollar. 1

The cockney handed the elephant a dollar,
and sura enough ho took it in his trunk, and
placed Uin ,a box high out of rcnch.

•Veil, Hint’s worry hexiraordiimry—hasten*
whin’ truly ! Now let’s sco him take and ’and
it back.’
t ‘We never learnt him to do that,’ replied tbe
keeper, with a knowing look, and then turned
to stir up the monkeys and punch the hyenas.

Pat’s Mistake.— A gentleman travelling
down East lately in a one-horse wagon, chanc-
ed to stop at a small country tavern, which re-
joiced in the possession ofa very intelligent Ir-
ish ostler. Handing the reins to this worthy
as ho alighted, the traveller requested the man
to take his hgrsc to tho stable and bait him.

‘Sure an’ j will, ycr honor,’ onswered the
Milesian, briskly, and away ho went.

In about halfnn hour, the gentleman having
refreshed Himself sufficiently, naturally con-
cluded that his four-footed servant was equal-
ly to good care, and accordingly ordered his
team to the door.

The horse wns'panting and Trembling.
‘What's tho matter with my horse?’asked,

the tj-avcllcr. ‘What have you bepn doing to
him?’ ‘

•Only what your honor ordered mo.
‘lie dou'l'look as if he had had anything to

cat.*
‘Tq It alt ycr honor sold?’

’ ‘To be sure.’
’ ‘Sorra (ho word like it did ycr honor flav to
:mc.i Moro-bclokcniyqur honor told mo to bate
the baist, npd nol tonit him!'

1 ‘Why, you stupid rascaj, what have you
been doing'!*
’ 'OtiiJ'L Juabtied him up to the stable With
a holier, then out wtd a hickory stick and bale
hhri'lill me iinu was used mUT

f£s>Wu understand UmL the young lady
who dishkul >u go walking btoause some low j
mechanic w ks uUvm-*peaking to her, is'aoout 1
purcltlu-ing a ttlm&U Wlluou to do. her visiting
itud Shopping in'.
metiti that. Presume she U umuufaoturo her
owngas. ~i ..is, ■ ! : ■- ■

Cui«Oritti, .--A I corri,ftfimukul writes us that
•Uluru m quite u curiosity in Bangor lhai la
worthy ol notice, in the form ofa bedcord that
iWlimJf tVoin'thesinewsof a whale.
brought l into thirt tooii’m'rv in IC'lO. njid
been in tho ppsaeK-oon of Undo Tim Como*
yeurw. in contain, nw,*, a»d never W)»«,uro v‘"'

ll iii urt k»ik| sx OVC,r-;»'lf !>“?
Colby m:

■’l...

i
•Froni'- ihf-dorrlsphnieJce
' Horrible' Stefifs WllHn';Etlnif’

MOf:all:tho pictotes of 'ihhWobcSabf *fiw
which have teen presented totho world thohdd-
pltal of Seba3topohprcacVts£he 7rno£lOr6rriblo*heartrending} ondrreTolUng.-rdfr-camiotlicrdee-
scribod, and thfl. imagination
not couccivoanylhing a'( all,like nrilo ft.’-. ;How
tho poor human tody caubo ihatllatcd tod'Jroihold its feoylwithin,rthch crory limb'ls
od, and every vein and artpryjs pourf ngout (Wlife atroaip, one plight etqdy.bero at cveiw.stOß#and at the same time WdtfderrtliatfittlowHi Kill*The buildlng-hsedas• a' hbapmWMWnoble pilea inside. the dock-yard wall,'Tend is
B Ku“bJd in the centre of thcrow, at right angles10 tbO lino of the Redan. _

. " tow was*peculiarly,exposed to
tup action of the snot.andshell bonnding’oyerthe RiManj’n'ndto'the mliilU-s directed 'ot'lflb
Barrack: Battery, and it :bears*' in sides,.>oofcj
windows, and-doors, frequent and'doatructi’reproofs of tliosovcrityofthpcannonpdql.t JSntctTIng onoof ibcse do’ors l bobbld 'Auch a sight 1hsfew meh, thank- (xdd,'7iaVd'over wllhcßscd( 1 ' In
a long low room, supported bylsquarelplllaraj
arched at thu-lop,-and-dimJy4lghtcd through
shattpied and UngtoEcd-windQWifr&mP3*rlay.lho
wpundod Russians whohnd bean-abandoned, to
our mercies by-tljfeir gencraK The wtfnndcct
did I say/- No* blit thd’dfeadi’tho fbllen'arim
festering corpses of the who woro.lCft -
todie in their extreme agony unbared,for, packed ad close as(hoy can bo stowed, some
on tho floor, others on Wretched- trestles'Ohd
bedsteads, or pallets of straw, sopped and.saU
urnted With blood, whloh :odrcd and trickled
through upon the tioor, mingled With (he dr.op'i’
pings of corruption. r ’-> ~ •, r , •.

‘‘With tho roat of ciplb'ding
their ears, with shell and shot- forcing tliVoughlthe roof and sides of the rooms in which theft
lay, with the crackling andhissing of flre-orountL
(hem, these p'otir followa ; who had served tbtlr
loving friend and' master IhdCzftr buttdo well, l
were consigned, to their terrible’fate. .Jilapyj
might have l>ecn by ordlnary caro. ; Mnny
lay, yet alive, with maggofs
wounds. .Many*.nearly martby.fho econoarehnd''
them, or seeking escape, from it iq' Ihelpex-f,
treinost agony, had rolledaw’ay under thotyids,
and glared out on \hd Spectators'
—oh! with such'looks. wlth ! lbgrf aridr
arms broken and twisted, the jagged ppUutera!sticking through the raw flesh, lpipjorc4t a!d,rwater, food, or pity, or, deprived of ifVecch by'
the approach of death, or by’ drefidfiil'lnjiirleaf
on the head and trunk, pointed to; tb&.lethojt
spot, . ,

“Many seemed bent alone oh makiri£; t!helr'
pouco with Heaven. Thio attitudes'of sotn6' :
were so hideously, fantastic as to.appaj pud root!
one to the ground.by a sort of.dreadful -fascina-tion. Could that 1bloody mass of- ;cldthlri£nhaj

white bones over hare been a human being,
that burnt black moss of flesh have ever bven tt...
human spul? It was tearful to think what-tbo
answer must ho. The bodies of numbers’ ‘of
men were swollen and bloated to ntr Incredible'
degree, and thc.fcaturcs.distcndcdjtp, a. giganJj
lie size, with eyes portrudtngfrom'tho aodi'ets,.
and tho blackened tongue lolling dtit or the*
mouth, compressed tightly.by tho foclb whichi
had set upon it in the death rattle, made one-,
shudder and reel round. , ,

“In the midst of one Offh6so of’
horrors’—for tlicro wore manyrif '
found some dead and some. living English sol-
diers, and among them poor CaptainVaughan,
of tho 00th, who has since Buccumb6(l' to his
wounds. 1 confess it was impossible for me to >
stand tho sight, which horrified our most expo-,,
rlimccd surgeons—tho deadly, clammy stench.,
tho smell of gangrened wounds, of corrupted 1 Jblood, of rotten flesh, were intolerable and'odi-1
ous beyond endurance. But what must thot,
wounded have felt who wore obligcd tacucluro *,
all this, and who passed away withouta handler 1
give them a cup ot water, of a voice t 6 say oner '
kindly word to tliem,

“ Most of these men were wounded on Satur-
day -many perhaps on'.the Fridi^Jteforc; In-- I'-deed, it is they >
might have been there. • their
retreat, the Muscovites s6om Tri,,
dead men to get them out of thovrihyy and to*'-
have put them Upon,pallet* Iri horrliLinockory.'l

I So that thisretreat was secured tho enemy eared ..
I hut little for the wounded. , On Monday only ”,
Idid they receive those whom We sent out td'

, them during a brief artoUtlco for tho purpose. I
- Which was, I by ourselves, as T t
our ’overcrowded'hospitals could not contain,
and our overworked surgeons could'not attend .
to any more,

« The, GreatRedan was next visited. Such,.|
a scone'of wreck and mint. All the houscisbc- ‘
lilnd St a mass of broken stonos—a clock turret,'
with a shot right through tho clock—a ptigodij
inruins—another clock tower with all tho clocks.,
destroyed save tho dial. With'thb'words ‘Bar-
wise, London,* thereon—cook-houses; whOreW
human blood was running among tho utensils*-:?
in one placea shell.had IpdgeJ In
Mown it and its contcnsj' arid' pkibabjy' lfs'sfr"
tondnnts, to pieces*, everywhere wrOok ond de. -

stnictiou. This evidently wag d-6cau tjuariiartn
once. ■, f

“ The oldest Inhabitant could not recognize it
now. Climbing up theRedan, which was'fcar-*’*
fully cumbered with the dead,wo.witnessed tHo ;4
scene of .the desperate attach and defencewhich .i
cost both sides so much blood. Tho ditch out-

”

side made one sick { It was piled up with Eng- ‘
lish dead, some ofthem scorched and blackened. 1;
by the explosion and others lacerated beyond
►recognition. Tho quantity of broken gabions
‘and gun carriages here was extraordinary ; :tbo k 1
ground was covered with thoro.Tbo'borob;:
proofs were the same ns'in tho MalnkotT, find la *,

of them a music book was found, with a wo-
man’s name in it, and a canary bird hna Vnsorif
flowers were outside tho entrance.’* •, ■ ■ m

Pet.isstbti’s Coor.vnss.—The followingchar- ‘ ‘
ocicnstic story is told of ilio commander-in-*'
chief of the French army in the Gfirada ::

*

'' ■1-Softie years ago. Pclissicr on. parade one i
morning got angry with a sous officerofa-c^v-,,airy regiment, whose tenuo started to, him
defective. He abused tlic man most violently, c‘ :
and cut him rcross tho face with his whip.—
Tho man seized one of his pistols and endenW
ored to tire at his commanding officer,bud. the :
pistol missed fire. Pclissicr, swearing a, fear-
ful oath, but otherwise quite calm, said, “Fel-
low ! 1 order yon three day’s arrest for not
having your arms in better order.” M • m "

The Estate of Da.vibi. Wr.asTFn.—We ex-' ,
tract the following from the Washington Stac,:.^

Mr Webster has now been in his grove Ivory ,
near three years, ami his executory have hot"
yet thought proper to settle his estate; -'More '
than a year ago, ami before they had the pew*--- 1'
or to plead tho act of limitation whichthey now', : -rt
have, they informed those persons who had y

claims against the csthtc that the debts of Mr.; • *
Webster amounted to 8140,000, but that'his*

property was valued at only $40,000j .'Mortf . *
than a year ago they solemnly promised, thpt
in a very few days they would makea dividend;,
of the property in theirkeeping, which, thcy.p,,
notyctuono. . . . ,m -

When they proclaimed that,they ;hjtd,;solq
Marshfieldfor the benefit of his creditors, .they ,
had done no such thing ; but had only sold X
variety of lots of landlying on tho outskirtsof iMarshfield, leaving tho homestead and,; ootp?.
three hundred acres of land entirely untouched, v
and In possession ofa member of Ids fondly. ;.

It is alleged that Marshfield, cannot _ fyo sold
for tlie benefit of .Mr. Webster's creditors, l«s*;
cause his widow has a lici^ ; upon it for money,,
loaned to her husband : it,is believed, however,- •
that thisallegation is wlvolly, set aside even, by
the will of dm departed gtau-Muam But, allow* ’inglhidtobe into. ihedtht alludtd to never a-
mounled to move than ;25 000. while the un-
sold property would piobaly bring 850.000. , 7

| The Library at Marshfield contains some six •
I thousand volumes, amt Mr. Chpnio once gavoi,
■‘l the opinion that it wan worth .740.000 : anil,,I yet this property, inwread of being, apmicfli lq
, the payment of his debts, remains in, the pos-,,,

l JLvail. rc'norltll 'll »WIOP. »ml lls wlicro
i Dm, liih friiiiOs lm<l mij"l lh? su !" °r

,I KM 10 ko toivimlii. Wing li.l. ** »-

i curving mu tlic liaUnlg mini of hm will;, mid ,
1 j-01 this fund lias no. bt-cn ix.«°gni*»,tl by hit. ex* ,
voutors. • , ,-, i.:.

Anytiilrg to p uto iho chtliV’ ,
jium’J Haiti when boo 101 tho baby,
the third atory window.


